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For the Intro play this 8 times:
D)----------------------------------|
A)--6h7----6---7-6---7----6h7-------|
E)------0--------------0------------|

Then Play

Chord Riff
D)--5--5------7--7------|
A)--5--5------7--7------|
E)--3--3------5--5------|

Then start the verse and play the First Riff four times and then the Chords
and then the First Riff once and then the Chords and then the First Riff
twice. The repeat for the next verse.

After the second time the chords are repeated, Kim plays this twice: 

E)-----------------------------------|
B)-----------3--------3--5-----------|
G)--4--2--3-----2--3-----------------|
D)--------------------------2--------|
A)-----------------------------------|
E)-----------------------------------|

Bridge:

G)------------|------5----|-----------|-----------------|
D)--3----5----|-3----5----|-5----3----|-7----7----7-----|
A)--3----5----|-3----3----|-5----3----|-7----7----7-----|
E)--1----3----|-1---------|-3----1----|-5--5-5--5-5-----|           
D)--------------------------|-------------------|
A)--2--2--2--2--2--2--2--2--|--2--2-------------|
E)--0--0--0--0--0--0--0--0--|--0--0-------------|

End on the Chords Riff.

     Lyrics:

     Swings from somewhere you can t see



     She sits in the top of the greenest tree
     She sends out an aroma of undefined love
     Drifts on down in a mist from above

     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want
     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want

     You can hear her calling everywhere you turn
     You know you re headed for the pleasure burn
     The words get stuck on the tip of your tongue
     She s the real thing but you knew it along

     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want

     (Bridge)
     Look at you, your mouth watering
     Look at you your mind spinning
     Why don t we just admit it s all over
     She s just a girl you want

     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want
     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want

     She swings from somewhere you can t see
     She sits in the top of the greenest tree
     She sends out an aroma of undefined love
     Drifts on down in a mist from above

     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want
     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want

     (Bridge)

     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want
     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want
     She s just a girl, a girl, a girl you want 


